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TBS NEW DAILY.
SUDDEN DEATH !HEH CONGRESS I.UETS

Borparalloa Papers Taltea Out.
Near Asmtllnat I" Jrtll. nval Its

rvea at Sonlbporl.
Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, October 89 ArticlesII HLd Then the President Will Likely Henry Geoip DM Yesterday
incorporation were taken out today

by the North Carolina Publishing Com Moris of Apoplexy.Recognize the Maui. . pany which will publish the new Demo
cratic morning paper. O. J. Carroll is
one of tho corporators.

John Evans, a negro was arrested at
The Single Tax Candidate for MayorLilesville and brought here and placedOne Appointment Ontslde of Poli

of (Jrcater New York Strickenjail, as the suspected assailant of Miss
tics. Expect Ohio to go Repub- -

NICE CALIFORNIA PRUNES

NEW CROP

Just Received at
McDaniel & Gaskill's.

Also a New Lot Ontario Prepared Buckwheat, ami the
Very Finest Elgin Butter.

Dried Apple3 and PeacheB.

Seeded liaising and Currants.

Nice Family Corned licef, and Very Small Pig Hams.

Ileinz's Sweet Pickles, Celery Relish and Sour Mixed
Pick lea.

Fresh Canned Goods of all kinds, and tho Jlest Stock
of Staple Groceries to be found in tho city.

Cole at Rockingham. Her little sister
says that he looks like the man.

on the Eve of Election. '

Croker Hissed in Tam-

many Hall.Application has been made to organize
Division of Naval Reserves at South- -

licou. The Union; .Faciflic
Brought a Fair

'Price.
Journal Bureau,

Washinotos, D. C, October 29. ,

Special to Journal.port, to be made up entirely of pilots.
New" York, October 39th. Henry

George died of apoplexy at live o'clockThe whole Cuban question has been
this morning, ilis followers will endorseRUSSELL PISSES.
Setli Low for Mayor of Greater New- -

postponed until after Congress meets, so
far as any official action on the part of

York.
this Government is concerned, llus is New Youk, October 28. Richard

Croker was around today and present at
Tammany Hall tonight at the Hist largeHisas

authentic, and was decided upon by the
President and his advisers after the full
reply of the new Spanish ministry
reached Washington. The reply will not
be made public until after it and all the

meeting at which the Tammany mana-
ger has made his appearance. The meet

a Pocket Fill For

Family and Guests.
orrespdndence with Spain has been laid

ing was attended by Carter Harrison and
three hundred Cook county Democratic
leaders.

WIioIfKitle
& lletail
iroeersMail k Milbefore the Senate in executive session,

hicli will be done as soon as Congress
One of the most remarkable things

meets. The reply is friendly in tone andUPON OUR STOCK Printers of This State Unable to
of such a nature as to preclude further that has ever occurred ut Tammany Hall

took place just then. 71 ISrond St., XEW KEItUTE, Jf.
Some one called for three cheers for

action upon the part of this government
until time has been allowed to show that
the new ministry is unable to keep its

Compete. Captains on the Sea-

board in Trouble- Western
Union Rehearing. Cot-

ton Rates.

Croker. The response was a storm ofOF hisses that swept over the hall. Not a
promises concerning the pacification of
Cuba. Few persons in Washington ex

cheer was given, and the man who
called for them thought he would try
again.

pect any material change to take place Journal Bureai-- , )

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 29.

Secretary of State Thompson todaythe situation in Cuba as a result of theSHOES A.rc: forSealed PINK BAND Package.In a very loud voice he called again forchange in commanders and in the Span
advertises for the printing of the 121st, three cheers for Richard Croker. There

ish policy. The offer of autonomy will
orth Carolina Supreme Court, reports. was a feeble response this time, but the

This report will contain the opinions of cheers were drowned by hisses.
be rejected with scorn by the Cuban mil
itary leaders.

le present session. , lhe l20lh reportsSHOES Croker heard the expressions ofdis- -
The impression is almost general that

ere printed by a Richmond firm. There aproval for himself and he retired to a
soon after ' Congress meets the House

was much comment on the fact that the seat far hack on the slge.ill take up and pass the joint resolution
ork was g.ven out of the State, but Indications of a popular uprising for

local printers say tiiat the pilotingadopted by the Senate at the extra ses-

sion, directing the President to recognize
Seth Low continue to multiply. EverySHOES uNewYork.louses of the State cannot compete straw vote" and every genuine poll ofthe Cubans as belligerents, and that

with the Richmond linns m this class of voters taken shows him to be in the leadPresident McKinley will promptly sign
work. of General Tracy, the Piatt candidate forthe resolution and issue a proclamation

The Governor orders a special term of Mayor, and to be gaining ground rapin accordance therewith. Material mill
Civil Court for Forsythe couuty to begin idly on Van Wyck, the Tammanytary successes by the SpnninrJs in Cuba
December 1st. Judge Starbuck will pre

believed to be about the only thin:
side.

that can prevent this course being taken.

CANDIES,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only By
TENSF.Y COMPANY,

FOK HALE HV

ViA Sam K. Waters,
SOLE Mi ENT,

105 Middle Street.

Mr. Sam Waitt who can. so near

TIIEY WIMi STAWI IT.
r . Over SO per cent, ot the
ItKTAII, Xlt IDE KAOWS IT,

. That Is why
WJ3 H KIaJa HO MAX Y.

Fould's Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

Bucklcn's Arnica Salves.
Tun Ukbt Salvk h the w ill. I for CutAlthough both Secretary Gage and

;ing killed by a street car two da) s
President McKinley are political partis Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sail Rheum. Fever0 is doing nicely at Rex
ans they have shown by naming Prof. Sores, letter, Chapped Hands, l.'liilliia ns,here. 0 iius, an I all Skiii Kriiption, and positPritchett, of Washington University, St

The Portsmouth Dramatiiiue club un ively cuits Piles oi uo iiay reuuircd. 11 ii--Louis, to be Superintendent of tho Const
der the direction of Mrs. Shipp will guarantee!1 lo Kive peiteit sali.--l iction oiand Geodetic Survey that when a man of
shortly give an entertainment here for money refused. Price 25 cents ei Ikix.

purely scientific attainments is required t ot sale by Jr. S. Dully.the benefit of the Ladies Hospital Aid
they can ignore politics.

Association. This troupe most char r

l.orKHtrert UetN II.The labor unions which protested
uiingly guve '"Princess Ronnie" here last

against the Marine band being allowed to Special.spring.
to Chicago and play at the horsefUEtt Washington, October 29. -- (IcncralA white o'possum is something rather

show will probably not care whether Sec- James umgslrcct is npnointi il t ominis- -novel, but a gentleman here is the proud
rctary Long was influenced by partisan sioner of Railways, to succeed (leneralpossessor of one, and wid uol sell il.3: . FOXpolitics in revoking the pel mission given Wade Hampton,Three of the Seaboard Air Line cjii
the Marino band to go to Chicago, one

ductors, captains Cherasse, Vernelsun
day and if the next, or not; Yellow Jnrk HHIr.l.and Wilsou have been notitled that they
but they will get tome satisfaction out Caaoarets, Candy Cathartic kilUwill not be retained after November 1st,nnnminnnm ir of the official announcement that thisYor iuy t'l'ft'iiiiirn i'ii i Yellow Jack wherever they linilCharges that they passed friends beyond

MoT UK the last time the Marine band will be
the limits bought are made against t lie m him. ftoono who takes discards

regularly anl systematically is inallowed to compete with private organ!
It is thought that a detective who was

zutioni for engagements. lunger from t ho dreadful discusiput on te road from Atlanta to Ports
While It is the general opinion in Cascarets kill Yellow fever genus in

the bowels nnd prevent new one Shortly alter July. Jlh 17711 the Britishmouth aud who is a Chicago man is the
one who preferred the charges, but unlessWashington that Ohio will go RepubH-

inn made an unpleasant diseovcry. Thecan, the arrival of a big batch of railroad from brcedine. 10c. 25:. 50c. allthere was some foundation, this detective American revolution exploded under his
druggis's. nose and he hasn't yet succeeded in get- -tickets from Washington to Columbus

and return, which are furnished free to
or inspector would hardly have reported

ng his face straight.

Your Doctor
Fights

Disease witli medicine. If the
medicine is not right he can
not conquer disease. If Hie

. druggist does his duly the
medicine will he right,"and
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning the vic-
tory

You can help your doctor
by haviug your prescription
filled at

v Bradham's

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER,

Just

Received.

c would like to cxploilc I ins nil riguithem. All the conductors have been on

the road for many years. Il ib hoped allOhio Republican voters temporarily re

Btill you will Anil tome things

TO ADOOH.H I

nder the nose of everybody who hassiding at tho National Capital who do
will be cleared up. TAXES !not feel able to pay their own way, Indl

Today the Railroad Commission heard
nt yel discovered that "(Sola HkadaciiK
owmkUs" arc a specilie for Headache.

Bradham's Pharmacy,
cates that the Republican managers are

or rather the Western Union
not suffering with over confidence.

Telegraph Co. rate case. The telegraph
Although there are numerous charge Are Now Duecompany tiled stipulations m regard to

the remanding back to the commissionand counter-charge- s connected with the
action of the administration in applying

which il desired the commission to sign.
for a postponement of the sale of theReliable Drug Store The governor's attorneys objected to(ftIn our stock we have knob lock at 20c Union Paciflo Railroad and withdrawing

AND MUST BK PAID

At Once!I1 these, and prepared others which required
SSXSX&XiXSKtXSISi the application when the compilttee oti

the telegraph company to file reports of

all stockholders meetings ever since thereorganization Increased its bid for the
road sufficiently to guarantee that every I do not intend to give any furtherSTORAGE ROOM ! company was formed: to show all re
dollar nf the indebtedness of that road to notice, but yoa may look for me or

each; pail locks at Cc, 7$c, and lOo each;
hasps and staples Go each; butt binges
7ic, and lOo pair; door springs at 10c
each. Mao t full lino of useful house-

hold articles. An iron'stand with 8 lasts,
n shoe hammer and a box of shoe nails
for 60c. Don't forget u.'

J. C Vhitty c6- -

ceipts and expenses; its stocks, bonds,
the government will be paid as a result my deputy at any time if your ttixei8'orage room for 200 bales of cotton plants and cable lines, in fact everything
of the sale, there is a general disposition are not paid promptly. I sli ill colpertaining to the business of the com.
on the part of the unprejudiced publlo to

In fire-pro- building.
For terms apply to .

E. K. BISHOP.
lect as the law directs, as I cannotpany. Attorney General Walser appeared

give the administration credit for having JOHN DDI'Sf jr the Commission. Judge Halliday of call or tend but ouco.squeezed $18,000,000 more out of the
Richmond, F. H. Buibeeand R, C. Strong Please govern yourselves ncreorganization committee than they In
appeared for the telegraph company,--

j . II . p cordingly. JOS. I- - II A II N,tended to pay for the road, and conse
The S. A. L today requested, another

quently added that much to the amount
that the government will receive. The

Sheriff Craveu Co.
Oct., 15th, 1897.

bearing as to tho lower cotton freight

rates on its Carolina Central Division. Il
Cash Store,

,65 Pollock St.,'
sale of the Kansas Paciflo Railroad On the Ranch
lie postponed until December 13, and Is claimed as unfair to make rates so

blsh on a road which bas such kmall insture lands of the Westand richAttorney General McKenna asserts very
ft earnings. is raised the healthiest, purest cattle,

sheep nnd hi g. whose juicy beef andpositively that the administration is in
C.NEW BERNE, N.posltlou to compel the payment tor It of Yesterday Senator Butler spoke in the

Ruthcrfordton Fair. Ho bas not the bolda sufficient sum to meet its indeblcdue
mutton excels the rare heel ot oiu r.ng-lim- d

or the "joint" or saddle of mutton
thst graces the Queen's table. For Hie
epicure's table there is no place in New

on his party as he did a year ago. Theto the government. These two trsnsac
tlons may not be all that they ought next meeting of the Populist committee

will be a lively one. Bklnncr leads lbs llerne that ran lurnisn meats mat are
f ,.j Viii ''t pCAt 'l.il be, but they are so much belter than they unrivaled for fibre, flavor and julry

ns that got at JOHN WAR- -anil-Butt- Populists.were expected to be that the tendency T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO RKNS. t on. South Kiiont axi Middle"The Hayseeder Otho Wilson's paperto rejoice that the government will get
'

-- Ii:fiif Sth., Next door to K. R. Jones.says that no more will be heard of freeout so wen. ,

pastes from Russell until bis pocket-fu- ll Wo have lust received a Job of
TBI MARKETS. 7,1 Katan Rocknrt and will for the Nextexpires at the end of the year. lie ssys

5 Dayt close them out cheap for rash orIn the Governors free passes for himself

and "family" the guests at the mansion on time. Now Is the time for you lo gelYesterday's market quotations furnish'
a Beautiful Rocker for a Utile moneyed by W. A. PorterAcId It Co. Commission are included. It hss been claimed thst Rinanilior the sale is onlv for the next

Rrokers. ' il davt at our new store No. 75 Middleover a certain road Russell bas a pats" Niw YoROclober 20. Street, next to Geo, Shiver.book with power to inaert names, Wilson
After Dinner ConversationSTOCKS.fill

J .., Vi.Vv i

-

.calls Butler Gov. RusscU's associate. lis T. J. TURNER FURNITURE TO PimmOpen. High. Low. Close is made pleasurable and healthfuldeclares that there will be do peaca InI'M NEW BERNE, N. C.
by dallying wlih the pure and choice
sweets that are obtained from our choicetits Populist parly unless "Boss Butler Is

allowed to nominate the candidate write stock of confectlonerr. conserves, can
the olatform and havs none who dare died trulls, sutnr almonds and hickory

ChlcngoOa..... 00 I 91 97

C. II. &Q. Mi 98. M, 96

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

January........ .5.94 S.tt? I. DO S.87

CHICAGO MARKETS.

tints and maralimallnws, We loye looppose him.'
The Eastern and United blaU-- clubs Uckla the psl.la of tho epicure,

Held trial ot bird dogs will be held next (1 J. llfcMorleV aV CO Notice !

New 12iitt?rprie !
moniu at newion.f" r,M Sr:I I YOU Close

96 A Republicans says that Russell hst
alrsady coot the State mnr tuaa any

WiisaT Open. High, Low,

Deo., 9T H WJ

Cork
Dec l m tOt
Cotton Sales 140,000 Rale,

Democratic Governor lines lsiO. We have just fitted out for sawing
Lathes. We will kwp them on band inStr. Bellis In a MayIet ns

. Ws Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, whorue ami puarstiteo our jii(l;;ri;et.t on every point.
,n v ii r i !! m I'V suing cit an lionol '.uiri'uil

n 1!

n asv lo r sanilorlum Is not Improving.
by M his nf cxi ei ieni e, (and a fine lot A handsome Memorial Hitll to Rev. Dr.

any quarititles No. I. Don't forget our
dry, sawed stove wood under largo shedt
and never gels wet In rainy weather. We
knrp Marl, Fooce Posts, and all kinds of

flrsxUin Craven will probuhly lie built atTrllowJnrh rnMIIM,i for every j uri.-n- It will take but S

cut if V" ' ''" '"'"er lu rii limn elfc- e-

Milttll
ii to I'm

So i'ut iir--

ol h.'A t) at k il
Miii. nli of Jour
,.. I.:. t II '

. t i

tin 0 urn d niii nst Yellow Jack by
llsnil.mwle ana pawea ctiiingirs, ana

A Repulsed Lover

that wears a soiled shirt front nev-
er need wonder that the dainty maiden
asks him when he has visited a laundry,
and refuses to lay her Irssaos upon hie
manly bottom. Laundry work Is chorp,
snd first class at the same time, If you
brine It to the NEW BKKNK STEAM
LAUNDRY. Remember out number
U 7 MlDDUl ttTKKKT,

I wt im a Hoi- -

Tiinlty college, nurium, ur. craven
the first president of the college.

OA0TOIUA.
k In

'

, T. 0. Dixon, Sr., Master

Will LEATR NEW BERNE
OaTlESUAVS . .

aae FRIDAT.
9 o'clock a. m. for River Landing, Jolly
GUI Fieltnd (Irifton.

A. C. TIIOMI80N, Agent.

r VI, Brick. Flats for rent or sale. .

Bid HILL,
keeping the system thorouchl.fcleali
ami freii from ferin bleeding mat-- i

r. I i. hii'U Candy Cut liartiu will
,.,..,. .. i ..(, hi nn, kill all roll- -

ii

The Shingle flan


